
SECEIRIFF'S SALE.

ON SATUEDAY,THE Nth DAY OF JUNE, A. D.,
1858, at 2 o'clock I'. M., by virtue of a writ of

venditioni expones, homed out of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Loneaster county, mud to me directed,
I wAll expose to public sale, nt the' Court House, to the
city of Lancaster, the following rent einem. vizi

A LOT OR PIECE OF GROUND,
frontingon Mill street, in the Borough of Columbia,
CONTAINING ONE ACRE. (more or less.) adjoining
property of Joseph Ulmeron the west, and Archibald
Wright on the east, described as follow+, viz: Began-
:ling at a post where the north-east line of Joseph
Ulmer's land strikes said Mill street. thence along
said Mill street. north 49 degrees east, 17 perches and
2 tenths to the north corner of an abutment of thebridge erected across Shawnee Hun; thence along
the south-west side ofmid rvn,itorth6l degrees West,
it perches to • post, thence south 49 degrees west,
18 perches and one-tenth to a post on the line of Jo-
seph Ulmer's land, south 21. degrees east, 10perches
sad six-tenths to the place of beginning, ou which
Iserected

• •'•••• AIIOLLING
tfor the purpose of Making arid rolling all size, and
kinds of MerchantBar and Railroad Iran said Mill
'being 160 feet on a line parallel tosaid Mill street, by
140 'Mel in ,depllt •all roofed With Blair, with three•double PuddlingFurnaces and boilers,. Heating Put-
Agee, with a Boiler to each. A nest of three Hollers
additional with two Water Tanks, the Pollees having
36 inch cylinder43o fee: in length with mud drams at-
tached, two Stearn Engines, two trains of Rolls and
small Mill.one Squeezer. Rolls to make all sizes ofCar Iron, Rolls for making Railroad Iron, one Lathe
for turningRoll., two Saws for Pawing hot Iron, one
Railroad Iron Straightening Machine or Patentpremowo Drill Presses, two Hoisting Crones, two
pair of Shears, hot and cold; two Blacksmith FirePlaces. one Buggy, a Rail Carriage. Fans, Belting
and:Shafting'with. Pullin: belonging therein, one
Rdad'PlatformScales for ben vy weight,with all oiliernecessary machineryand fixtures,- Sellable fora ftoil-

in complete and first-rate order, the wholebeing neatly new; and with other improvements! in-
cluding • one-story •BRICK OFFICE covered with
slate d 6 feet lacing on Mill street by 16 feet deep,
containing two apartments and a secure and perma-
nent Safe therein with a Cellar under the building.

11:7-This Rolling Mill was completed about two
years ago, and is on good condition. Its lot-anon
within two hundred yards of Archibald Wright'. twoShawnee Furnace*, and verynear the Pennsylvonia
Radrosetand *Susquehanna river, with hoth of which
there ma, be an ann. communication by Meant of a
Bildhealy cdastraeled anti owned by Mr. Wright: -

Seized and taken ,iti execution as the property ofVINCIENT SMITUand Doctor DANIEL 1:1111 UN ER,and tobe sold by BENJAMIN F.ROWH, Sheriff: 'Sheriff's Mee. Lancaster, May 17,1852.ts"The &sent ban been requested to state that
le Me may be made with the creditor. and parties'Normal, lbatone-third only of the purchase money
will be required CM the third Monday of Angus: next,one-third audio first day of December next, and theremaining third on tine drat day of April, 1850. withinterest from thelathof August, 1858on two-thirds;provided Hie same shall be satasiletonly secured.

NOTICE! NOTICE! -

k' • OLTaxtp.o, ?AV ATTENTION:: .
1 hereby inform you that ire are theowners of theterritory ofLancaster countyfor the wale of

Prat!: Celebrated Ifire 2both hake.and that A. IL Spangler, Inaplemein Dealer, in.theen/ arflaintinater,is the only person. authorized toShe county of,Lancaster.
You.wifl therefore' TAKE NfrlnCiEr that we Arandemand Five Dollar* additional for every flake pur-

chased or sold ittlwitaeluiter county' wile*, bought Clour agent as above stated,
Save motley and trouble, end if you want one of

the verybeat Horse Rakes in the country—go to A./I. SPANGIaIia,
Nay 21418584 C BOAS & SPANGLER.

Reading. Becks county, PA.

DS. J. Z. HOFFER,
TVINTIST.--OFFICE, ' Corner of Yront andLOetiVi strata. Colombia. over Mete.. tlroceri•

ETENTRANCEON LOCUST.
may mi. 1e15,3-1y

• ZULST IPOTZOf7.. • .

A LL pumas fodebtid tithe estate of C01e-
.1.1 man .7:Bo11. dee'd, are romested tomake Irmoe..dime parmont..and those hirraUg secOalits agalelst
flame wall pleasepresentThem.

W.,PHEIST (MEESE, Administrator-MsT sa, 1 a.91..

T"E "BALM OF A. TILOUSAND FLOWERS,'millimam to emery one losing it a Perfumed Breath.White Teeth and a beautiful complexion. No one whoham once tapedit wouldspare it !roar the toiler PicaSU cents. For insielq -

fl. vnLiJAms,
prom moot. __itraTl6,l6sB

BIATCELEIS! MATCHES!
150 .1.T.....51.7.., mazzr..._msy 8, 1858 Columbal.

Ent An
I r nosttaiti-.

Fo. shleoestoyer"mcconnFe&Ceeier
Family Medicine tore,Odd Fellow's Hall.

April ?17 I Cie,

AND STILL ANOTIIER CARD.,
An Ordinary Old Style Arrangement.

it has become customary for the Mer•
chants of lour borough, to specify their made of

doing busuiess, the undersigned respectfully call
the attention null solicit the patronage at the inhobt-
tants of Columbia, to the store of I.*. Bruner BC•Co.t

OH 'the corner of Third and Union streets. They do
not Incur the clfictim of maintaining .EVE}I/11.or eVeil

one . person to purchase their goods itt the city,but buy
their own goods for car-b, effect their own -ales, dm.
praise with allow windows, and are willing to credo
all honest men, and do not exact the half cent from
the customer uuMetly.

We have Met received it new and full assortment
of Dry Good., have re-fitted our cu•c with the be+t
ladies and children's shoes of all descriptions; have
a supply of Groceries, and, in fact, every item
that CUR' be had in any other store outof the city.

I. 0.DRUMat,
Illay S. 1353. 11. P. BRUNER.

A. CARD.
DAILY ARRANGEMENT.

/VIM subscriber respectfully informs the
& friends and customers of Haldeman's Cheap

Cash Store. that the services of a competent per,on
lott• been secured Who is wcllacquainted with the
wants-and tastes or the patrons Hudeman'o Store,
who will devote his daily intenismi insecuring cheap
and desirable good, both in Philadelphia and Neg.,
York, which he will forward doily. The greatadmit,-
loge of this arrangement will he plain to all, in pro-
(raring beautiful and Cheap goods,and the assortment
will be mlways full and complme. The subscriber
takes this occasion to return thanks for the liberal
and increasing patronage received from the friends
and cuslotnera of HALDEMAN'S

Cheap Cusll Store
Columbia, April 1:, 1.59

WE SPEAK THE TRUTH:

IF you don't knew it call and sec for
vourselve,

Sweet Cottgretts, Paw Twirl,
Sweet Black Fat, For Leaf,
Sweet Black Hawk, BCDorado,
Sweet Peach-Leaf, Natural,
honey Dew, Vanua a Brag,
Sweet Twirt, Fine Cut,
Mitt Leaf. Anti-Nervouit,
Chewing Tobacco, wholesale and reins!, at

FENDRACII Ir. BROS' ,
Front street, 5 doors above Locust.

April 24,1858.

GenealPain Killer.
PARR'S rantygettic Liniment, A never-fulling

remedy for Gout. Rheumnumn, Toothache, Neu.
ralgra, Sprains, Frozen Feet. &c. For 'ale only at

McCORKLE h DELLS T'S
Family Medicine Store, Odd Fellows' Gall.

April 17, !Kid.

- -

Holloway' , Pills and Oandnrrr—Oclinn IC ft., the
who are harassed and tlehillluittl by contplaitiPi pe-

culiar to their organization, are uniformly relieved
hy Holloway!. Pills. Fur firvteric, Sna,m." hot
Hushes. nick headaelte. paints in the hock and loin..
they arc acafesand .relialile temedy, while the heal-
ingand coolinieffect of thin Ha (liniment upon
burns. scalds, ruainincsares, trruntioua of the shin,
scrofulous ulcers, salt rheum. erynlyelas. tool all rX-

tersinl iadamatation. it u intrude tit surgery. Par-
:chasers. before tiling .there remedies, are cautioned
to look for the YVtier-Murk. which appears in every

at of the genuine hook of direciitam. if the word-,
"Holloway, NetY York and London,* are Hot ViSlblc
in the pupa, the medic-hies an: counterfeits.

Nay Ib3B.
TErUsolis, ti Phil]lician divinity,was_the inventor

of clothes. Many -temples have been erected in his
honor—the most splendid, however. is thatof Ito:khitl

Wilson. Sosl 131:0and ttos elic.lnut infect. above
rbiltuitlAttia. Old limos himself, or any of his

diseiples,,would be Iltatified with'e nail procured at this
popular estubilatament.•sany 22itesse.

•

WArtuUtrAtt's 4.Yzemsn', /hr.—A beautiful and
tasteful' I IAT forsSprinc: ecunliining in symmetrical
peepdrlimt the:favorite Imes of draught crown,

esrillt the gincetal 'curve of the luiely popular
,Cruvre:worn-during the winter. Gentlemen are in-
riled to cull and exuisuile thus elecnin ;pprepuretl
-Solely' by 1111UR001,

430 Chestuntstreet, Philadelphia.
.April 10,1834-3 m
1000 DOLLARS REWARD will be paid fornn)

-Medicine that will era, PRATT & u'retfmrs
,MAGIC OIL for the following disenseic—Rheuma-

&Ono',Nen ralgia, Spinal Affeetions,Contnicted Joints,
spsolie Point, Petits In the Side or Bock. Headache.
',flootltithi,Spratd,l.Bare Throot, Cuts. llruises.Burns,
:tied all Diseases ofthe Skin; Muscles and the Glenda.
None genuine without the signinture of PRATT &

MUTC.HeR attached to each•lidiel. Principal Office;
•itoo Washington street.Brooklyn, N. Y.

The great number of persons thathove been imme-
M, ititely relieved in till the cities and towns where it
thus been used, as well us in this city, sa,tnin them in

In all candor,that it in the greatest cure in the
• world for pain. ever gold.

,Dr. E. 15. 11ERR, Sole 'Wholesale Agent for Colum-
dila.. Sold by all respectable Druggists throughout
she United States and Canada. [Oct. 17, 1857,1 y

in—EQUALITY TO AlLL!—.lLlOtfOrlOily of Prices! A
hNew•Feature in Basinessl—Every one his own sales-
nnan.—Jonesic;Co., of the Crescent,One Price Cloth-
ing Na.200 Market street, above Sixth,

to addition to having the largest. most va-
tied and fashionable stock ofclothing in Philadelphia,
Mute expressly for retail sales, have constituted
%Very one his oVvn salesman, by' having marked in
egtates on each article, the very lowest price it can
be soli for, so they cannot possibly vary--all Must

buy alike.
'llso goods are all well sponged and prepared and

great pains taken .with.the making, so that all cult
buy. with4be toll assurance of getting a good article
at the very lowest price. "

Remember the urescentdn Market, above Sixth,
No. 200. JONES Sr, CO.

June 13, 11.857-ly '

THEGREAT.ENGLISH REMEDY.
. „

• SIR JAMES CLARKE'S
CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS.

-Preparedfrom a prescription of Sir J. Clarke,
X. IL, Physician Extraordinary to the Queen.
This invaluable medicine is unfailing in the care

•of all those painful and dangerous diseases to which
'the tamale constitution is subject. It moderates all
excessand removes rill obstructions, and a speedy
cure may berelied

TO NI JARRIED LADIES
it is peculiarly suited. It will, in a short time, bring
on the monthlyperiod with regularity.

Each bottle, price One 'Dollar, bears the Govern-
ment Stump of GreatBritain, to prevent counterfeits.

CAUTION.
t" These Pills should not be taken by females during
the FIRST THREE MONTHSof Pregnancy,as they
are sure to bring on miscarriage, but at any other
time they are safe.

In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections,
Pain in the Flack and Limbs,Fatigue on slight exer-
tion, Palpitation of the Heart, Hysterics and Whites,
these Pills will cited a cure when all oilier means
have failed, and although a powerful remedy, do not

contai a iron, colonic], antimony, or :Anything hurtful
to the constitution.

Full dime:ions in the pamphlet around each puck-
age, which should Le earefully preserved.

Sole Agent for the United Stoles and Canada,
JOB MOSES,

(Late I. C. Buldw•in & C 0.,) Roche ter, N. Y.
N. 8.-11,00 and 6 po.tuge stamps enclosed to any

authorized agent, will insure a bottle, containing 50
rills, by ?mum malt.

For sale by Dr. E. B. ILERR, Agent, for Columbia
T. W. DYOTT& SONS, Wholesale Agents, Ph/1:1.
May 09, ISM.

JUST RECEIVED
A ND far snie at the Golden Mortnr Drug Storer aA fresh lot of VANILLA BEANS, Syrupy by the

bottle, for Soda Water uud Ice Cream; such n. l',ne
Apple. Strawberry, Raspberry, Curraut. Orgeut. Va-
nilla, mac., ate E. B. LIERR.

May d 9, ISA&
•

WATER COOLERS AND FILTERS:'TllE'uidersigned has now on hand ,a large
stock of Supericii Maier Coolers, which ore

guaranteed to give..snlistaction to all who will give
them rihint. • For'keeping water pure and cool, with
a great raving °flee, and for excellence of manatee-
tore and durability. these Coolers are unsurpassed.
Also, a lot of WAFER FILTERS, tor purifying mud-dy orbrackish water. The public are invited to cull
and examine the stock. They will be cold at whole-
sale or retail, at rery !owrates. for CASH.

•• !WARY 111,4111 LER,
Locust street. opposite the Franklin House.

Ably 29, 1959.

The New Jersey Improved Reapine
and flowing Nabblite.. •

Tiff, subscriber now offers to the farmers
of.Ltutcaster and ofbolning eorlaties, ,One of the

belt CoMblited tarkeliiltri in 'use. It lists stood the test
furfive years, giving entire satisfaction to all who have
ue.d ft. It Iscepattle of Cutting from tento fifteen acres
mt g .tere or Odin per day, with one purr of horses.—
Lewes Carts, of Hatein, is willing to qualify that he
hits cut twenty-one metes of grass with one wain of
horses in ant day. Hundreds of other names could
be got if itwere neeesqnry. This mueltitte was sold
last year lit this and other countirsg .also, extensively in
New-York sad New Jersey, and wu.s preferred above
ail other machines wherever used, both for reaping nod
mowing. Ithas beet' used fromear to year with less

wrenethan any other machine. Owing to the scarcity
of money the price has been reduced trom last year; so
that any -farmer can now secure one of the best ma-
chines that can be produced. Thu agents who sell
these machines are persons who have used them, and
are willing so recommend them to other farmers, who
are the best Judges of the machine—not mere agents
selling , for a per 'eentitge, and willing to cram nnything
down the throats of farmers. These machines are made
at my shop, at Bound Brook. New Jersey, where!have
constantly on hand Horse Powers, Corti Elliellers, Cul-
tivators, and all kinds of Farming Implements.

JOHN SMALLEY Proprietor.
fl:rThe above machines can be and at A.F. BAIR'S

ishop, n East King street Lancaster, half a suareeast
of Spreelier.e. tavern; WILLIAM 'l'. FII I.IUS, at
Purkesburg, and at the Hardware Store of J. W. COT-
TRt,.t.L. at Columbia.

flay 7J, 1858-3in -

ABeautiful HeadofRic li GlossyHair,
COMPLETELY PRESERVED

TO THE GREATEST AGE.

AND who that is gray would not have it
restored to former color; or bald, hut would

have the growth restored, or troubled with dandruff
and itching but would have it removed, or troubled
with scrofula, scold head, or other eruptions, but
would be cured, or with sick headache, (neuralgia)
but would be erred. It will also remove all pimples
front the face and skin. Prof. Wood's lialr Re'toru-
tire will do all this, seecircular and :he following.

Ann Arbor. November 5, lefsl.
Pmts. 0. I. Wools—Dear Sin I have beard much

said of the wonderful effects of your Hair Restore.
live, but having been so often cheated by quackery
and quack nostrums. hei: dyes, drc., I was disposed
to place your Restorative in the same category with
the thousand and one loudly trumpeted quack •reme-
dies, until I met you in Lawrence couaigeonsemonths
since, when you gavemesuch assurance ns induced
thetrial of your restorative in my family—first by my
good wife, whose heir had become very thin and en-
tirelywhite, and before exhausung one of your large
bottles. her hair was restored nearly to Its original
beautifulbrown color, and had thickened and become
beautuul and glos.) ,npon, and entirely over the bead;
she continues to use it, not simply beettase of Its
beautifying effects upon the hair, but because of its
healthful influence upon the head and mind. Others
ofmy family andfriends are using your Restorative,
with the happiest effeetsi therefore, my skepticism
and doubts in reference to its character and value are
entirely removed; and I can and do most cordially

and confidently recommend its use by all who would
have their hair restored from white or gray (by mo-
unt' of sickness or ago (to original color cad beauty,
and by mill young persons who won ld haws their hair
beautiful and glossy. Very truly and gratefully yours,

IiOLUSION AlANN.

FRIEND WOOD: It war a long lime anier r sow you
ut•Hlissfield before I got the bottle of Restorative for
which you gave me an order upon your agent in Des
troit,ond when I got it we concluded to try lion Mrs
Munn's hair, us the cured( lent of itspower. It has

done all that you wotarect me it would do; nod others
of my family and friends, having witnessed tut creels,
are now using and recommending its use to others
as entitled to the higheiiit consideration you claim for
it. Again, very respectfully um) truly, yours,

60LOAION MANN.
Carlyle. Hi., June I2S, 1554.

' I have used Prof. 0. J. NVondit Hair Iletiorative,
and have admired its wonderfuleffeett. My hair was
becealeirg, at thought, prematurely gray, but by the
use of his Re•rorunvc it has returned it; original
color, and, I have nodetain. pertnnuentlyso

S. IMP:SSE, Ex-Senator, 11. R.
0. J. WOOD its CO.. Proprietors. 31V Broadway,

N. Y, Oh the great N. Y. %Vire Itmlitig Eetaiblish-
ment) held Ittl Murices street, St. Louis. Mo._ .

And ao7d by all good Druggadt
May 2..?, IssB.

-THE LIVER INVIVRATOR!PREPARED BY DR. FaNFOILD,
.COMPOUNDED ENTIRELY,FROM GUMS

S one of the best purgative and liver med.I kJ., now before the public, that acts tascailiar-
tic'easier, 'ladder, and more effectual than any other
tnediciiie known. It is 1101 only a cathartic, but a
liver remedy, titling first ou the liver to elect its
morbid 'nutter, then on the stomach aiiid bowels, to
carry off that matter. thus occompli -long two purposes
effectually, without ally of the painful Writings expei
rtenced ue the operations of most cathartics. It
strengthens the system at the same time that itpurges
it; amt when taken dotty ill moderate doses will
strengthen and build it up with uou.uul rapidity.

The Liver is Due of the y principal regulators of
the hurtinu hoe y; and iss when it performs its func-
tions wel I, the powers © of the system are fully
developed. The stomach is, is almost entirety depen-
dent on the health) 4. action of the liver
for the proper per. formance of its func-
tions; when the stomach is at fault, the bow-
els are at fault. and the CD whole system suffers in
consequence of one or- n gin—the liver—shaving
ceased to do its duty.— ply For the diseases of that
orgatt,one of the mo'. - etorn bus MadeItWSstudy,study, in a practice of .; inure than twenty years,
to hilt! some remedy whetewith tocottlllerael
the many derangements to which it is liable.

To prove that thislls remedy is at 1.14 found,
any pet son troubled wim Liver Complaint, in any
of its forms. has but to .7 try a bottle, and eonsic-
tioa is certain. • lw

TI ese Gums Remove tat,
from the system, supply-Owl
thyflow of bile, invtgor-
mg food to digest
tugtoneand !lentil' to the t ps,
moving the cause of the,P 0
icut cure.

all morbid or bad matter
mg la their place a heal-
ming the mornach, roux-
purdyiak Abe blood, giv-
Whole maolsiaer y, re-
lalmanac—eft-actin a tad-

cured. end, what 18 bet.:
:oecaeional u.e of the

Bilious attacks ore
ter, prevented, by the,W,
Liver Invigorator.

~One dose after eating "2„
stomach and prevent the
riduring. rA

Only one dose taken Lel
nightmare.

Onlyone dose taken at n
gently,and cures Costovesse

One dose lakes. after each
fr.7-01se done of two teas

Neve Sick Headache.
One bottle taken for female obstruction removes

the cause of the I tkeuse. and makes a perfect cure,
Only one dose immediately relieves Choiie. while

one dose erten repeated in a sure cure for Cholera
blorbus, and a preventive of Cholera.

11:70suly one bottle in needed to throw out of the
system the effects of medicine after a long sickness.
lii One bottle token for Jaundice removes all sal.

lowness or unilateral color from the skin.
One dose taken a short lime before owing gives

vigor to the appetite,and makes food digest:well.
One dose often repeated cures Chronic Merritt:ea,

in its worst forms, while Summer and Bowel Com-
plaints yield almost to the first done.

One or two doses cures ataauks caused by Worms
in chldren; :Isere is nosurer, safer, or speedier rein-
ed., in the world, as it never tails.
trA few bottles cure Dropsy, by exciting the

absorbent!.
We take pleasure in recommending this medicine

as a preventive for Fever and Ague, Chill Ferer,and
all Fevers of a Bilious Type. la operates with eer-
taiisty. and thousands are willingto testify to its won-
derfulvirtues.
All who use it are giving their unanimous testi-

mony its its favor.
frri'llix water in the mouth with the Invigorator.

and swallow both tore' her,
THE LIVER INVIGORATOR

IRPtiffirient to relieve the
food front tiring and

efore retiring,' prevents

ight, loosens ibe bowels
mein will cure Dyilicppia
poolifuld will ulwi.ye re

- - -
Is a Scientific Medical Discovery, and is daily work-
ing cure.. almost 100 great to believe. Itcures as if
by magic, even the Ern dose giving benefit., and sel-
dom more than one bottle is required tocare any
kind ofLiver Complaint, from the worst Jaundice or
Dyspep.in to a common headache, all of which are
the result of a diseased liver.

Pence Oss DOLLAR rna Borrtst.
Da. SANFORD, P.opriotor. 345 Broadway, N. Y.
illarmold by Dr. E.B. HERB, Columbia. !totalled

Druggiota. [May 2Y, 1839.

Prof. Victor A. Gotleber,
TEACHER OF

VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC,
ANNOUNCES to the citizens of Columbia and vi-

t7 deity that he has arrived in Olin place with hi.
family, and is prepared to give instruction in all
Manche. of his no. He will give lessone on the
Piano. Ifelodeon, Organ, soul In Vocal Music, attend-
ing pupils at their rerpectiye homes.

Prof.Gatleiter hashed along experience inhis profes-
sion. and refers confident:T.lopereuts of former pupils,
for character au gentlemen, musician end teacher.

He gives the foilewing names 14 rerences: Rev.
Mr. AppletothofSt.-Paul's Episcopal Church, Colom-
bia; Rev. Mr. Grimes, of, the Presbyterinn Church,
Columbia, Rev. Juntrin of the Presbyterian
Church, Hollideisbarig Reg ,
daysburg.rtAtios TUNED 'AND REPAIRED TO ORDER.

Person. desiring to engage the services or ['road-
cor Golleber. will please leave word at the Rook
Store of lay for & McDonald, or at the %Vashingion
House. hlay 15, laandf

FAMILY FLOUR.
MIXTRA sad Superfine. at $4,25, 8485 and 65.00
.D Warranted good. Fur sale in large oremallquaati•
ties, by A. M. RAMBO.

May 22.1E4344P OddFellows`
JUST RECEIVED.

AND for sale, 25 1)1ds. No. 1 Lard Oil, of the• best,
qutinty.by B.P. AF.POLID.

May 15, 14.x.. Nog. t, 2, 6and 8, Canal Garin.

-

th
CHEAP

,cs A.** ass .ses rst io• .

MOD OFDOINO BUSINESS;—Boyoor goods
for cash; sell our goods for cash; goods

innrked In figures; have but ens price. A coin-
petent person give.. his dully attention, In Fhlludel
phla and New York. HI the purchase of cheap, desir-
able and useful goods, at auction, as they arrive from
Europe, and they are forwarded every day. This
mode of purchasinggoods lies cm advantage over
every other. • By being constantly sun the *pot; bar-
gain% are picked up; and a new and full assortment
is always keoVUT.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,
In this department will be found every article to form
an entire outfit for those commencing Housekeeping,
consisting. in part.ofitlarseilles Quilts, Counterpanes,
Bureau Covers. Blankets, bleached and unbleached
Sheeting., one to three yards wide, bleached and un-
bleaebed pillow-case Muslim, all widths; a variety
of Table Covers, Tickings, Furniture Checks. Sack-
ing-hottoms. Omnburgs. Towelings,Table Oil Cloths,
RAMIE GEESE FEATHERS.

CARPETINGS.
We par partieulnr attention to this important branch
of our boviness. Purchasers will find it to their ad-
vantage to &elect from our extensive stock. which we
are constantly Increasing. In it will be, found, Dope-
vial Three•Ply; Superfine Ingrain''fine and medium.
conim chain, plain nod twilled Venetian: list, vacend hemp Carpetings; Velvet Rugs; Floor nod Stair
Druegetai Door Mute; COJOA blet'frlNGS, 3-4 anal
5.4 wide.

Floor Oil Cloths. one to four ya:ds wide, cut to anysize for rooms and halls.
Looking Glasses to wreat variety.

WINDOW SHADES
Gold bordered and transparent Shades. from 50 eta.
a pair upwards; BuffLinen, Green Oil Gloat Shuder,
Putnam's. fix: tares, the best article in use.

• EMBROIDERIES AND LACES.
At Oils counter will be found a varied assortment of
rich French Worked Collar•, do. do. Sleeves,do. do.
Cuffs; Colints and Cans to mulch, Collarsand Sleeve•
to match, Chemi.ettes and Sleeves to millet,: Joeonet
and Swis.' Edgings and Inserting., do. do. Eands and
Flouncing; Lace Edgings of all kinds; embroidered,
berwstitelied and printed border liondkereltiers.

CHINA, GLASS AND QUEENS WARE.
We invite particular attention to our China, Glass
and Queensware Room, which contains the largest
and most marled stank ever brought to this mance;
consisting is parl,.of Blue Marble,Tyrol Purple and
White GraniteWare, in all the sew shapes, full Din•
ncr Sets, fine China Tea Sets, Gravy Bout•, Soup
Tureens, Dishes, Pitchers, Salad Bowls, Chamber
and Toilet Sets, he., he.

A complete stock of fine and low-priced Glass-
ware always on hand, including bar and table 'am-
blers, Wine and Champagne Glas.es, Goblet., Egg,
Preserve and Celery Glasmr, Decanters, Fruit and
Cake Stand., Sim., &e. Keeper. of Hotel. and Re.tau-
rant.. and Families will do well topay our new ware-
rooms a visit,

HALDEMAN'S Cheap Cash Store.
Columbia,May 1, Ih5B.

NOTICE!
A T.L persons indebted to the Columbia Water (om-
it pony. are hereby notified to make immediate pay-
admit, and all persons having claims, will please present
them, duly authenticated for settlement, to

May S, 1850. THOMAS LLOYD, Assignee.
EVERY ONE ACKNOWLEDGES

rinutp the Ambrotypes taken by Summed!,
A. at his gallery. S. E. Corner of Front and I.43cast
streets, surpass anything of the meture kind ever
seen before. So perfect and life-like are they, that in
viewing them you imagine the original present—
Mothers who have been unable to obtain pictures of
their babes and young children, on-account of the
tedious process in use with many operators, have
only to take them to Summeril, who, in a few seconds,
will produce a likeness so natural that it will take a
mother's eye to distinguish between babe and picture.

Fathers! mothers! sisters! brothers! now is the
time to procure one of there. imperishable Ambrm
types, and thus secure the features of beloved friends.
Life Is uncertain; hutAmbrotypes are lasting.

All are invited to call and examine tiny specimens.
117Remember! that I have the exelll,4l/13 right for

taking Rem., patent Ambrotypes, in the borough of
Columbia.

ROOAIS over Tredeniek's Ilnt Store, corner of
Fronk:end Loeuststrepts, Columbid, Pc.

T. L. SUAMERIL.
May 8,1858.

FELESII FLOUR.

ACHOICElot of Family Flour, of white wheat, just
received, and guaranteed, by

B. F. APPOLD,
May 1, 185.3. Nos. 1, 2' and a Canal Basin.

POCKET KNIVES.

JUST 11Kcluvrt) at the Family Drug Sto.e. of
HARRY ritt.F.Ersz. a large assortment of the finen

and ben Pocket Knives , ia Columbia. It is confident-
ly believed that thin t 4 the best lot of halves ever
oiTereil to the CItiZCIIS of this place. Those desiring a
really good anitle, willcall at

NO. :3, WOLF'S ROW, FRONT ST.

OTYR 3306 E
ON "SOMETHING TO WEAR."

HC. FOYDERSNITII, wholesale and n-
. tail dealer in Foreign and Donirsiie Dry Good.,

Groceries, China, Glass and Queenswarc. Carpeting,
Floor and Table Oil Cloth., Lookiticalosses, &c.

SHAWLS AND MANTILLAS.
A full line CIIIIIOII Crape. (nll colots.) etella, Silk,
Thibet and Cashmere Shawls and 111untillao.ol the
newest and most fashionutile styles, stilted to all
lame. and pockets.
SPRING AND SUMMER DRESS GOODS.
Pwnbraciug Summer Silks, rich printed Challies,Delnincs, Grenadines, Pt:whits,
Tamilecits, Crape de Panne, Organdies, Jaconets,Lavvot,,Oinchnta., Chintzes.Ace.

SILKS AND EMBROIDERIES.
The reputation nl the People's Store for netting Good
Silkx and handsome Embroideries, is well known,
and purchaser's can always find the largest assort-
ment, the best and moat fashionable goods, tst:thts
cottehlishment.
PARASOLS & LADIES SUN UMBRELLAS.

Ofevery style. finality and prier.
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND VESTINGS.

Linens, Summer Stuff., &c., for men and boys wear,
al the lowestcnnh prices.

Bleached and unbleached NuAlinn,Linen and Col-
tonSheet ings.Tieli ings,Cheeks, Calicoes, Towelingstfee., at a small NJ vane.,on east.

HOSIERY, GLOVES, &a.
In ibis branch '•we can't be bent." Our mock la
barge. embracing every kind. for all age', and sexes.

A liberal share of public pairoun;:e is reatieetfully
tiolielted. guaranteeing our privet; cannot honestly be
underoinld,.vrith a longyard .tick and itbroads mnoii
PAPER HANGINGS Sr. WINDOW SHADES.

Columbia, May 8,1935.

SPRIAMIDRY GOODS!
~

ENTIRELY NEW.
Latest Arrival of the Season.

TAE sabscribere have jut received and
opened o large t....tociror bonds, or the

season; consisting in part of
DRY GOODS:

Nelson's and other celebrated make*. French
Blnek Cloths, English Navy Blue Cloth; MEP, Drown
and Olive do., black and fancy Cassimeresonixed

do., Jean,Linen and Coupe Pantaloon Stade, in al:
varieties.

DRESS GOODS:
Einelr Cros de Rhine :Nike, all width!.fa ney striped
and Plaid d0..-Challie-de-Lanes, Duenl, 1110ux de
Lainear Lawns, Gingbanisand Prints,rnali varietiea
and m allHOUSE-PURNISHING GOODS.
Sheeting, Ticking', Check., Takla Diapers, Towel-
lugs, Alaslies,. Hosiery, Trimmings, &c., &c.

_CLOTHING:
A complete inisortment of Deady-Weide Clothing,
consisting, in part.as follows: '

Mack and Slue Cloth Dress Coats, Black and Sloe
Cloth Frock Coale, Cassirnere, Tweed and Summer
Coals, of all qualities, Black and Fancy Cassimare
Pants, Clack and Fancy Swaim!, Tweed and Linen
Pains, Black and Fancy Satin Vests, Black and
Fancy Caseimere and Plush Vests; Hats and Caps.
TruttLa.

BOOTS AND SHOES:
A urge sseoruneal of ladies', gentlemen's and boys
Boots and dhoes,of all quakiness. width ere all war-
ranted. they hewing been intanufactored in Beading,
sod willbe sold at low figuree.for cash. at

bier/it:UK& ElllO'rU.,
Front street, opposite the Bridge.

Columbia, May I. lead.

NOTICE!

WHEREAS, on motion of J. W. Fisher,
application has been made to theCasino( Com-

mon Pleas. of Lancaster county, to grant a charter of
of incorporation to the "United Sons and Daughters of
Res. Rlehard Barney,' a beneficial society of Columbia;

Be it therefore-known, that the said Court will,onthe
FOURTH MONDAY OF AUGUST, A. D., 1259, at 10
o'cioelr A WI.. If no ruMeient reason be shown to the
contrary, decree and declare that the persona so asst.
elated.; shall become and he a corporation or body poli-
tic, according to the articles and condilions in their ap-
plicationset forth and enmintied. •

Attest: WILLAAJA CARPENTER,
May 1,185641 i Prothoootary.

CROWING TOBACCO.
A-HENRY PEA/MEWS, Leenat street. opposite the

Franklin Mouse. can be had CUBA LEAF. CON-
GEF'Aft, and several other brand.of the best Chewing
Tobacco, to which the attention 01 chewer, is invited.

Mar I, 11559.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE,
THE undersigned assignee of the CoIMAM

Water COnipatilf df the lotoliofigh Or Colombia;
will arouse to tittle 4t IHe pdhUc braise tirCdl. Multi
tierr• moonlit ;Trough,ON SATUR AT, JUN 13 ;at 1o;Slotit M.
all the perebdal and inixed estate; right.% liberties and
franehnes ofthe said Cobluntly.

The properly of sold co.opnity ten.oists ofABOUT 27,000 FEET OFIRON-.PIPES,
of different calibres, laid in the ground; also, a
quantity or iron pipe On band:

17 FIRE PLUGS,
tn dilrerent part:. of thu Borough;

AN ENGINE HOUSE & ENGINE,
in good wo•king order; a lot of tefirXlo2%T.M
IICC2O-41,—Ma at the Engine House,

TWO RESERVOIRS;
18 years of the lease of a lotof ground, on which the
Engine Hoare is bath; a perpetual lease oil a never-
failing t3pring„ of Water, and a contingent team on
another never-failing spring, (it very considerable
qua yofpure water is derived from these springs;)
and the water rents asfesfed by the managers and
sissignee..which may be uncollected at ,:he time of
finingthe account of the asyignee.

Thus sale will afford a rare opportunity to capital-
ists to snake a safe and reliable investment, as it has
been estimated by men fully competent to investi-
gate the subject, that a revenue of 52300 per annum.
over and above all expenses for keeping up the
works can by realized.

By an Act of Assembly, passedat the late session
of the Legislature, oil the rights, privileges and fran-
chises of the Columbia Water Company, were trans-
ferred to whoever might become tine purchasers,and
the person or percents purchasing the same are, by
the art, to be invested with corporate privileges.

This property will be offered on accommodating
terms. Any further information may he had by mal-
ting onor addressing either the undersigned, ors!. W.
Fisher. ,Atiorifey, for the assignee. Terms will be
made known on the day of sok.

THOMAS LLOYD, Assignee.
Columbia. April 24, 18.,6-ta

((.une:rater Examiner copy I. s, and charge advert's%)

NOTICE.
GER MAN PIPES of oil Imd., at wholesale or re

tail, at PE?: Dille &

Front street, 5 doors above Locust.
Apri11.4,16419.

HAIR BRUSHES AND COMBS.
AT the Family Drug Store of HARRY GREEN,

Front street. can lie had Fine 'Portico Shell Bed-
ding and Pocket Combs, Buffalo and Horn Combs,
Ladies' Puff Combs, Foie Buffalo Back and other
Brushes; a superior ft...moment. Only good articles
kept for sole. which are sold at the lowest prices.

AT NO 3, WOLF'S ROW FRONT RT.
THE OLD AND POPULAR

DALGUMB.RMAN GALLERY,
RE-OPENED

QAXITEL LODGE respectfully in-
)..J form. his old friend., and the public generally
that he has re-opened his old mid favorably known
gallery. on the north-east corner of Front and Loco.:
etreets. Columbia, where he is prepared to ltiruigh
DAGUERREOTYPES, in the fine-I style of theart.

His pictures itati9 been acknowledged to be srperior
to any taken in this section; awl he flatters himself
that be can maintain,the reputation of his gallery.—
The light in his operating room is superior to ally
ever before had in the place•a double window having
been placed in groat; by thig light lie to enabled to
take the finest pictures at cloudy LA well as it. clear
weather. He as determined not to be excelled in the
superior quality and cheamic-s of prices of his pic-
tures. Cull and exnintlie spectate:its, and hour the
prices. The most favorable iiine for obtaining. good
pictures of children is from 9 to 12o'clock, in clear
weather hark dresses are preferable for producing
a good effect in the pictures.

SAINPL LODGE.
N.\C. Corner Front end Locust streets.

Columbia, April 21, 185d.

Great Western Fire Insurance and
Trust Company of Philadelphia.

CAPITAL $500,000.
DIRECTORS.

Clinrles C. Lathrop, 1423 Wulnul street; Wm. Dar-
ling, 1510 Pine •trees; Alex. Whillden, Merchant, IS
North Fourth street; hone. Hazlelourst. Attorney arid
Counsellor; John C 11enter, ofWright, Hunter & Co.;
E. Tracy. of K Triter & Co .Goldrinitlis' Hall; John
R. McCurdy. of Jones, While & McCurdy; Thos. L.
Bille ,ipie,ofCillespie&Zeller;Jas. D. Smith. ofiumesi
B. Smith & Co ; Harper Jeffries, of Win. H. Brown
&Co John ft. Vodgc,, corner Seventh nod Suntans
ftreets; Charles E. Thompson, 413 Chestnut Street;
Jon. J . Slocum,2Y6 SouthThird street; AlfredTaylor,
office, Cairo City Property.

CHAS. C. LATHROP, President.
WAS. DARLING. Vice President.

H. K. fueprato..orr, Secretary.
ErDAVIES E. BRUNER, Agent, Columbia, Lan-

caster county, Pa. (April 17, Md.

CATALOGUES SENT FREE
G. G. Evans, Publisher and Origina-

tor of the
GIFT BOOK ENTERPRISE,

439 Claegtnut etreet. Philadelphia.

?TUE unparalleled success which has at-
tended the witscriber in lite distribution of GM.

to the Million. Ito. induced 111111 to male large 1111.1
yuluable udattion. to tlie former extermive stock of
new end popular hoot e, lit. new. complete and
classified catalogue of book., embracing, all the de-
partmente ofLiterature, is mailed free to anypart of
the country.

All hooks Aoki at pulitli=ltortO lowect arta all
the new PUbiICUIJOIId 01 111 C day nildril ROOD no issued.
$5OO worth of Gifts. with each SlOttg worth of hoot,
bold; amongwhich ore duilythatributed.the following:

wowrit FROM
Gold HuntingLever Watcher,' 105000 to 100.00

6. Auebor .6 - :1500 to 50.ta:
SilverLever and Lepine Watches, 12.00 to 25.00
Parlor Time ['wee-, 5.00 to 15.00
Veet and Fob Chains, 10.00 to 25,00
Ladies Guard and Chultelaine do, 10.00 to 25.00

Silk Gress Patterns, 12.0(1to 2000
6. Gold Uraeelets, 5.00:0 15.011

Cameo Sets, 10tat to 15.00
Mosaic Set., 12.011 to 2000
Fiore at toe acts, 1.11.00 to 15.00

.6 Gold Pena. and Pens, 1.50 to 10.110
tt Miniature Lockets, 2:50 to 10,00

Gents' Gold Pent Wilil 2.00 to 1000
Gents' Boom Studs & :Bettie Buttons, 2.00 to 500
Ladies Breast Pins, 1.50 to 7,50

•" tsar Rings, 200 to 7.00
and Gents' Gold Rings, 1.00 to 5,00

Gents! Bosom Pins, 1.00 to 340
Ladies Pearl Curd Caws, 2.50 to 5 tiO
Portemonamies, Pocket Knives..l•.o 1,10 to 500
Articles of Gold Jewelry,and Gift Books,

not enumerated in theubove, worth from t25 to 25 00
One of the above named girls presented to each

purchaser ofa book at the time of sale, although sill
books are sold at publishers' lowest prices. The
complete and classified Catalogues stay be had with-
out charge., by calling or tending your address.

Liberal inducements to country Agents. Orders
rom the country promptly filled and the good- for-
warded by express or mail mooed:ay. Address

G. G. I-WA NS,
439 Chestnut st Phtludelphin.

IV"TO TIJB PUBLIC.—As there ore many Gift
Book Stores advertised throughout the country,Mr.
Evans deems it just to himself and his duty to the
public—inasmuch as lie originated the Gilt Book be-

, sitiess—to stutetsts evidence of the instabilityof ntany
of such concerns, that they conceal their rent MIMIC
from the public, and are advertising their business
undertassumed ones. Mr. E. is aware 11111 I vi-
nous concerns published as Gift Book Stores, ore
calcu'uted to bmug the business cstubli-lied by him-
self into disrepute. Ile asks of the pulthe a correct
judgment in regard to his Gift Dock Enterprise, for
the honor, integrity. and success, or which he refers
to all the prominent publishers lit the Gutted States.
Read his Catalogue.

April 17, Batt.

NATIONAL LIVERY STABLE,
Second street, adjoining the Odd Fellows' Hall,

COLUMBIA, PA.
!PIM SUBSCRIBER. having fitted up nod .toeked
1 with good and eonnoodiau, Carriage. un

Even-lye Lavery Suthlo. would coil the attention of
hi, friends and the public to Inn

SUPERIOR ACCO3I3IODATIONS.
Ile will goal...pia, IN 1101,e, to be 2.ale. well bro

ken to. Saddle mid Ilarn :N.'S,and in firsb•rulc conditionIle can .everal
HANDSOME VEHICLES,

Ifnilt exprea4y for his eztuhlt-Inca:, and the whole
of his Usranges Ore in thorough repair, and lei);
clown null neut.

The Sal.ble will be in the cure of OCCOIIIII/0(1111ilig
ottendoni., nod
HORSES AND CONVEYANCES CAN DE lIAD sr ALL

HOURS OF VIE DAY OR NIGHT.
THE 'EI-NI/us VVII.L. LE ItEAsoNAIII.E. and he

eoulidrndp hopes that the hie Siable. and a
ilt,po-ilion to roleaAe ht= eu4tontere. will .evute lam a
liberal ?hare of public favor.

Colunibin. April 10,11839.

Tum under‘inned will continue the VICTUAL-
BUSINESS. ni ill+ old 0,41114 in 1.13e11..1 .

between Seeond and Third. Ile will furiii.di eu• orn-
rrr With till tinily of Mesilf in Pennon.and ..•erve Grm-
then at their howled as heretofore.

April 10, 1955.1 Y

EIS

SI'ItANG STOCE!
Just Received AT 1. 0. BRUNER & CO'S.

Corner qt. Fifth and Union Streets.

‘VEtollni v, jultocio‘prfn_rid.ica , (I!:ll.,Dilttention
cLoTris, ER ES, VESTINGS,

Print. of evriy rind a general cc-
leeltall ofartiek, 11, our tote.•

Our Goads ha% e been purcla•rd at low noes, and.
we offer unequalled baisdinti to our friends and ens-
tomers.

We venuld call Lt.-pert:ll ntleniton to our stock of
light Cloth.. Fee sumiltle lur •prilir wear-

jailles will find that icicle ;toll inclgment have been
exeret-ell m oar •electiolis of Oft I.:Sgt it0005. sited
we n--urn them that they can Ice supplied by US LI
In reiisOlDible prier. et ,ewitere.

Our uauul excellent cciciek
142Eig is cure(ufly kept hp, ...I We can 4111'1011 su-
pet tor Sugar.. 3lola-c.re. Coffee. Ten. NM, at a very-
low figure. V-,..Wc invite an cgaminatton of our
clew cock.
1.0 BRUNER.

WILTON WIKE. Col bin, April 8.18.13.
ii. F. BRUNER

FANCY TOILET SOAPS
111HE finest nasortment of Fancy Toilet Soaps, ever

offered to Columbian;, at
HARRY GREEN'S,

N0.3 Wolf's Sow, Frontsheet.
April 174958.

Bath Brick,
FOR ScouringKnive•, and Tinware. This is Prefer

able to the brick durt. as it does notcut the tan
Leda!, and gives a finer polish. For sub, by

R. WILLIAMS.
March 201833. Front st Columbia, Pa.

LADLES' SHOE STORE.
pHundersigned would inform the ladiesor Colutribiu and vicinity that he ha: taken the
well-known Shoe Stunt!, oppottite I luldetruin'A Store,
where he eotietatitly ninnufneturesLudiee' and Mil.
dren'e Shoes; °full kind.; such n.

French and Kid Boots,
of latest styles, Buskins and Slippers, Italian Cloth
and English Lasting Gaiters, Calf Skin and Men's
Moreco sewed and pegged Hoots, with carry article
that belongs to his branch of the Shoemaking business.crAI 1 ordes• executed at the s honest notice.

No.l Mechanics' Row, Locum st., Columbia. Pa.
April 10. 19.19.3 m

TIH surest and safest Pills of the limes.
Dr. Fen:on's Female negulsiiim Pills. Price,

SU cte for so le at H. WiLLIAMS,
April 10, Me, Froal street.

BLACK INE--A superior article of Black
Ink, for sole by the quart, p.rn or boil le, at

R. WILLIAMS',
April 10. PlisB. Front st., Columbin, Pn.

FEW ICZI CRMIIIII SALOON,
MRS. JAS. 11. HUNTER

UTOULD inform her friends and the citizens of Co-
-1 V tumble, that she has opened in Secondstreet. next

door to the Lutheran Church. a !Saloon, where she will
serve
ICE CREAM,STRAWBERRIES,RASPBER-

RIES, &.C., IN SEASON,
She will spare no pains to make her rooms a place of
pleasant summer resort, and she can confidently assert
that her ICES, die., will be of the best quality. She
asks a share of public patronage.

Columbia, April 541, 1858.

The Largest and Cheapest
TOBACCO !MANUFACTORY AND

STORE,
WEST OP PHILADELPHIA.

TEE subscribers would respectfully invite
the eitizenaof Columbiaand vicinity to call and

examine their large stock of

TOBACCO, SEOARS, SNUFFS, PIPES,
Einar Begea,l4.ggr Cases, and a large variety of •r-
Pelee not enumerated. The have now on hand a
larger and mere complete stock in their line, than is
kept in any two stores outside of the principal cities.

They have 500,000 SEGARS, of35 different brand*:
also, 13 differentbrands of Chewing Tobacco, all of
which they will veil at the lowest city prices. Bear
In mind that the store ina branch of the well-knowrt
Tobacco ‘Varehoone. Joseph Fendrich & Bros', No.
155Forest street, Baltimore.

FFNDRICII k BROS..
Front street, 6 doors above Locust, Columbia, Fa.
April 24. 1858.

.dlVOTEtiat CARD.
EXTRAORDINARY ARRANGEMENT:

TOll undersigned respectfully Informs his
customers and thepublic generally, that be has

made arrangements with several rompetent persons

its Philadelphia,who ere well acquainted with the
wants and tastes of mankind generally, who will de-
votetheir whole attentiod in the selection of choice
and desirable goods, which will be received daily or
oftener, if required, for all who may !gain the Teo-
ate's Case Stole, with their patronage. The great
advantage of thisarrangement over 11100 C who have
burone person engaged an the city , will be apparent
to all, and we leet meowed in saying to the pablic,
that novelties as well asgreat bargains may be ex-
pected in every descriptionof Dry Goods.

A notherspecial opening of New Goods next week.
For furtherminimises see "oar book." Very thank-
ful for past rayon, the undersigned asks a continu-
ance of the Paine. H. C. T'ONGEItSAHTH,

April 94. tette. People'sGash Store.

COSTAR'S Bed Bng Exterminator! Never
known to rail. For .aie

McCOMiLF. kDELLETTS
FiordF Medicine S.iore, Odd Fellow's Hall.

Drugs Ohemicals and:Perfumery.

THE subscriber havingjustlittrined from
Philadelphia t tins on band, and is daily receiv-

ing, its fresh. if net the freshcst lel •of "Drags
ever offered to the public,. He Cali, the attenflon of
the citizens of Columbia and iturrounding country to
his offers. A to dealete, be will make it adrantnge•
ons to them to buy of Lam in pi...fere:ice to sending or
going to Vbiludrlphitt. 'if.. !iambic sixpence in better
than a slow shilling,, is the mottoof

HAMM a
Apri117.1259. No. 3 Wolf"..:Row, Protet street.

A SUPERlOliartiele of refined Gelaniilie i.a!e
L.L. at McCORRL.t&

Family Medicine Atnrr, Odd Fellow', HMI.
April I:, ItlStl.

Seeds from the Patent Office.
JUST received direct from the Patent Mite

a few. choice Gardenand plower Seed-, 11111011 g
which I would mrmloil. '

GA RUMS SEEDS:—Eclipse nyhrial Turaip, Crys-
tal White Celery ,.Large Early London Caalihage,
lVliite Globe 0.11/011.1.011d011 pursicu Jar long aro Gel
11..1..11. improved Jong Cueumlacr. )eilow
Swediels Turnip,. Zulneater White Lupin.,
Guernsey Pacsinp, Early Wakefield Cabbage. extra
curled Parsley. Caked Teascle. Spurry, purple
curled ;Cale, !Jew dwarf manniaddli. marrow
Peas, London Horticultural !tole (lean, Early cham-
pion of England Peas, Early 'loin Thumb Price. 11,.j.
ugee, or One Thousand to one Beans. round leaf
Spaniel, Red Dwell Cabliar,e-.(fur picking!.

FLU VililEflS—Poritrineen Aoreai, or Golden
Portulacca, tine a laeautiful little flower.maida.hogld
grace every gaardeu, loreopci. Atrosnalguinen. Arn-
hro/da Intrgnfolue. Ricium. Communia, Begonia
Semperfloreti4. (a Power of ltracil.)lportien Coecideu,
Globe Amarantinci of India, Ifelieltry,gno Comment/1m
or Everhistmg Flower, a flower which does not fade,Euplaorbia Vuriegina, Nicelld Damd,eint...lagemone
13llfilly1111l1111. Irrolll Mexico) Iponlen.ro.
Alurvel of Peru. Cecn6u COCCIIIPII. or Vena.. Pairl;
LiruFb. 113bunco- Arne:lna. Minty of Se,rls are I
imported from other enuadries by die U. S. Govern-
ment. nod as few care distrilatiled.'ti. seldom -Ludt an
opport mlily for choice seeal... is offered. I hate. bet
at mull quaintly of each :licrefore call carll
or ou will be dii.appuinted, at.

It WILLIAM'S.
• Coulumbia Seed Depot, Front weer.

April 17, lEit. TO LET.
n rum' OF \V U. on lA. Slll..qttegommt• rig.,
V Lltifol11.11:; proj.ert3. of .1. 1 ttistfht•ll At CO : ,

to tiA.11111:1. IVltle.: I rr.•
Columbia, Nlurch 14, l";;21

N. S. 1.121.1.171L37NCrer.
New Paper, Printers' Card and En-

velope Warehouse,
NO. 405 COMMERCE STREET,

buy,r. trill flint It fOr their I:iterest to t all.
Pio Indelphin. 31111. 2. IQ,.

NEW :
Just reeeit'ed at Mur

Shnkspeare'a \Corks
Beaumont and Fletcher't

Works,
Bea lonton's Work*,
Milton, Poetical Works,
Byron's l'oetical Worly,
Scott's Poetical Work•
Moore's Poetical Works,
Burns' Poetical Works,
Pope's Poetical Works.
Cowper't Poetical Works,
Dryden's Poetical Works.
Rogers and Campbell's Po.

eilCal Works,
Colilmnith's Poetical

Works.
Coleridge's and Shelly's'

Poetical Works.
Mrs. ilernuit's Poeticat

Works,
Dictionary of Poetical
Quotation s, Mrs IIemons.

Dictionary of Sacred Quo- 1lotions. \Veld,
Watson's Poetical Quota-

tions,
Great Truths by Great

Authors
Ilowitis

Authors,
and

Kent's rococo! Work's.
Shelly's Complete Poeti-

cal Works
Chancer's Poetical Works
Butler's Iludibras,
Dante.; Poem,
Tavvo's Poem's,
Herbert'sPoetical Works
Kirk White's Poetical

Works,
Spencer'. Fairy Queen,
Sothey's Poetical Works.
Lockhart's Spanish Dal•

lad',
Any of the above Poet

unusually rates at the clic ,
Alai

North QueApril 17, 1959,

001[S,
rag, Young &• Co's.
Percy's , Re liques,
American Female Poets,

Fr male Poets,
Tupper's Works,
Ossiun's Poem'•,
Atolitt.tomory'e
Craltite'e Poetical %Cork,.
'Croly's JJrui.lr Poet's,
Hood's I'oew•.•
WordworM's Poems,Thompson's Poems.
Pollock's Courseof Time
Mrs. Norton's Poem'.,
Bryant's Poems.Longfellow's, Poems,
Lowell'- Poems,
Sale's Poems.
LVlnttier's
liolmen, Poem..
Bayard Taylor's Poem..
Tentirgon'..
Mrs. Browning'. Poems,
Alexander tsmoli'..
Hobert WM.6.'11111'14 Poem.
Bailey's Fe-tue.
Kingsley's Poems.
Ballots by Tbnekeray.
P. [leehuuanua Resin ,

Poems,
Hosmer's Poetical Works,
Angel sn the House. "lie-

roils al" issid "Espousal,"
Young's NightThoughts.
Gray's Elegy and usher

Poems.
!Celtic's Poem's.
IllootaGeldts Poems,
Itogg's Poem-,
C.Fenno Holttan's Poem,
Un!tads of tile American

Revolution,
rhe l'ustlon

Poems.
ent Works may be had ai
p bOOkslOreof

• RAY, YOUNG do CO ,
eitstreet, Latteu.ter, is

NOTICE:

WHEMS, Letters of Administration to
the emoted(' Adam Licluetiberger, labial' Co.

nay town-blit,lauten•iter county, deceased, have been
granted to the i.ubscriber, melding in Fairview town-
elap, Yoik Count); all perxmat indebted to paid exta le
ore requested to make immediate women'. and thew
having elnimsor dernanda against the eciate of the
said decedent, will make known the come. without
delay, to JOHN I.(CHTENUERGER,

April 17, 18134 t Administrator

Nl= SEGUIR STORM,
Front at., one door above Locust, Columbia, Pa.

IIE blilI5ell110:11 would call uttenison of the
1 citizen. of Columbiii to Lit tiewlv opened .lock of

TOBACCO, SEGARS, SN UFF, GERMAN
SMOKING TOBACCO, &c.

His Segura tire or every Choice Brand, avid lrir
Tobacco and Snuffor all favorite Varieties. Ile will
furnith all arti...,les la bin line at the

LOWEST PRICES,
and the quality of his eine!: C:11111101 tail to meet withgenera: appreciation. Ile asks of hi• friend. and the
chnoking, Chewing., and Snuffing public, u share of
patronage.

OTTO STEINER.
Columbia:April 110,

DERE German Black Lead for polishing
Stoves, &e., far superior to the many Blackings

done up in papers, For sale at
R. WILLIAMS',

April 10,1835. Drug Store, From street.

CARPETINGS, OIL CLOTHS, AND LOOKING
GLASSES always on hand. al low prices. at.

Tllll PEOPLE'S $11•011V,,
March 13, IS3B. Adjoining the Bank.

14`UMIGATING PASTILIES, for the sick room,
&e., for 'ale at

McCORTME & DF.f.LETT'S
Family MedicineStore, Odd rellow'i.

April 17,1839.

1111.11./AMEStGENUINNAIIXTUREOFCANNA-JUbk Indica, for the cure of Coughs, Colds. Bronchi-
tis, Asthma and Genera I Dehilayt Pnce 50 centsa
Ironic. For sale at R. WILLIAMS', Front street.

April 14, 1559.

VANILLA DF:ANS.for .ale at the Family Medicine
:Flare, Odd Fellow's Hall.

April 17,1E458.

RFLOUR, Arrow Root. Farina. and Corn
lb Starch, for 'tale at the Family hleilietne Snore,
Odd Fellow's Hall. [April

ThrPORTED Lubin's, also, GleanlaDouble E.:Arnett,
1 for the bandketelatcf, at

HARRY faIF.F.NIA,
N0.3 Wolf's Rota, Front street.

April 17,1959.

FRANGIPANNI Exitacts and Soap; an everlasting
perfume. at HARRYGREKN'S,

April 17,1658. No. 3 Wolfs Row, Front street.

BAY RUM, Cologne in Toilet litonle., flair Oil
every kind, Wood's HairRestorative. and Barren

Trteopheronv, at liAlt xi' Gwen:es,
April 17,18.73, Na 3 wawa Row, Front etreet.

COLOGNE WATER by the pint. quart or gallop;
Uleatt's Extracts br the handkerchief by the

ounce or pound, or in any quantity to cuts purchaser'c
at it.aar °Raw.,

April 17, 1838. N0.3 Wolf's Row, Front street.
IIegRESH Burning Plaid (manufactured daily) conr mainly for sale at die Golden Mortar Dreg Store

Blared V7,1857.

ALARGE lot of NOP. 2.5, 10 and 20 Inns/. Rubber
Bat and Parlor Bally for sate at the Golden Aloe.

tar Drag Store. (mgr.:17.'55.

ALARGE mock of oil kinds of Drop,. Chemienlo
Medicine*, ike., toe., for solo St the Golden Moo.

for Prof Store. [mar. 2'7.'58.
HEMBOLD'S Fluid It Xtfart of Baehr!, fur tale as
DIL she Golden Mortar Drug Stare.

Marx+ 17.18.38.

VST:: .Vlam7Zsna e s.,iorGoeZoAru:le.

ANOTHER SUPPLY OF
SPRING GOODS.

WE have just received and opened our
Tilmo I,CITLY OF SPRING COOLS.

constatingof
Fine EngliAt. French, 11111 d American Cloths, Canvi-

Inclee unit Vre-1111e ,;
LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

Such as Fancy and flack Sills, including many de•
sirable •Isle.. oldie tumid Impel:Minns; Detain,,
Chianti., Plllll de shivers, Dumas, Ettwit,cinitt,..,
Culieoce,S.c., all of Which have 1.1,11 selected with
great cure arid will be *old at greatly reduced
prices

HOUSE-FURN ISIIING GOODS.
In this line our sleek is complete, and cannot he

eurpo-erd 1.3 idly other siore 111 the roomy. Person-
degiring, Slieming, Citeek•, nett hit;., &c., will find
It to their ail vrootage in tote us a call. as we liave
ever) thing in this line Malt can Ire wilted for, and we
are determined tr•t to he

Oil Clotho. Curpettagit, Druggcts, &C.
Chia, Glass, und oneeitawore

GROCERIES.
sugar:, Coltee•, Pea., Mackerel, Herring. Salt, Sc.,

a large dock, at the lowest primes.
WALL PAPERS,

520,000 Pieces New York Wall Papers,
ofnew and beautiful le•ngue. ranging. in (mer tram
bk emits and upward. Au we get all of on- U'alt

Fire Screen•, Ac., direct from the manufac-
turer. we can sell 111111 all the niomuitieturer' , prices
We lon ye severtil hundred diffetent de-ign. oil 111111d.
1111 d He feel confident Mut a selection cull ire made
4'011101,r Stock. with crater salt-fa•tmll to the I.llr
closer than curl be given by any Other ~:ore is the
courtly.

In conclu ,ion, we would sa y our Siock.i:
FULL Sr. COMPLETE INEVERY nRANCII,
and we offer great iniluceinenbt to pureb:l•cr-,
the price and gitalne (Jilin. gond,

GIVE US A CALL.
& HAGMAN.

Lnce.t street. directly oppo-ale the Back.
Columbia, April 17,

NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to the late

firms- of Smith & Whipper, owl Smith. \Violater
& Co., are reatte..iett to make payment. nod all this
ha cmir .rotas v.1;1 preQent them to the outlet,
eq.:tied, for iintoetlime .ettlement.

`CM. W I iirpmt.
Colombia. April [O. 1t35:71.10t

NOTICE TO RIVERDIEN.
TBEREBY notify all rivermen not to land
j. any lumber or limber atmy isMnil (in mire of
IVaits.) US I W3311t it this season for my nom use.
.33(1 Ito use of those persons with wlncon I have Made
special agreements fur lauding lumber at raid island.

HERSHEY,
April 10.141 -.lt

JUST-RECEIVED,

BY THE suescßuktut, at hi, Forwarding and
COMM/WOO Warrenown.,

11i Ca-kr
5 no. SIIOIIIIIrT..

For rale by tbo Cat.k or iisrinalier quantineci
P. F. A PPOI.D.

No.. 1. land 0 Cann] Columbia. Pa.
April 10. I:SS.

Perfumery.
T HAVEjligl received u Int of fre.ll and choice Per-
k fouler} Oils and I'otuntle4 fur the hair. Extract.
for the Itandl.erehiet; Nltavwe Crenui.. C:ulndriev.

Rey Soap,. dr.c.
April ID. IS9. Front street.

Brushes, Brushes.
1T Ain,Teeth, :Mine and Shaving' Firnabe.,,,,t

1 all at nod price.. nt It XV/LLIAALS',
April LO, lOTA. Front Intent. Coltottin. Pa.

ANEW lot of Toilet and Fine Combs; also,
-Tow 11111” Combs, at R. tVII.I.IA MS,

April 10, LSSI =MEI

T111: boil frog.+ rated their tails , on high,
And bounded over the plain!

A bumble-bee WC/Ii thundering by,
And then come down the rum!

Chain lightning Folk a penmant'is oboe,
Amid killed c year:ing call!

Loud o'er line bellowing thundera rose
A thoot for'••Ru ,itials

For sale by R.
April 10. Ital. Front iiireet

"MORE TRUTH THAN POETRY."

THE People's Book Store contains as good
a selection at !looks. Stationery told Paltry

Goods, as can lie found :11I) where, we"i Plisludel-
plum, which arc maid 31111 C larre.litirinzprices Per-
sons desiring oitything in this lane. wilt con.ult their
interest by buying where, the beet selection is found,

they wall buy ut
SnitENC OR& WI:STJIA I*PER,

Lancaster. March 6. 31 North Queen Street.

BAGLEY'S GOLD PENS.

AFRESH lot of lot A.prG. Bagley's Gold Pens,
ol ditrereit; aLte• owl race, ecrevoti,

SAYLOR & NteriONALD'rt,
Head Quarter. anti News Depot, Front steed', see

and door Wove Locust.
March 27. ISZta.

China, Glass and Queensware, and
Cheap Carpeting!

TIOUSCREEPERS. and Owe connnetteind
keeriilg. ‘s ill nod a good aeaortment of the above

Good,. V 1 ltil a general aartortment of House-Furnislun g
Good,. Cheapfor Cash, at

11. C. FONDFX.S.MITH'S
Feb. 6,1 t.54. Pcoplefg Cu.!! Store. Columbia.

TirOTICEI.

ALL persons indebted, on the Books ofthe
Livery Stoble, from the I•t of Aril. 1e57.t0 the

oader•tgued, are requested to rusks immediate pop.
men,.and those having ololnic will pre•eat tbem lot
settlement, a• lie is desirous of cloud.; 1111
without drlat.

00.3 1•=51-tr TiIIrIVARCMIONT.

Spain's Premium Atmospheric Churns.

\AI ILL produce more hulk from a given
V quantity of cream than any churn in t.e..—

Seven Poiret, vrbohr•ute and rated
PASCIIAI.I. NIOR & CO..

N. E Car. ilt and Market etc, Pka.ahrlphte,
February :W. trt:A.

Field, Flower and. Garden Seeds,

In great Teddy. Warranted Fresh and
Genawe. GUANO. !ileac'. Nitroxenized Super

Ilsopphate ofLune. Potaireue.k.o.
PASCG A Lb. 'AMR le Er CO

N F 7 Gor. :Oa and rket ble., Pliiludeptua.
February 20. Ittiti.

40 DOZEN of all kinds of Snuff Box*,
wbolevale or reiail, AI

FIiNDRICIEI & 117110fr..
Front rl reet,S doors above Locwit.

Xpril94, I;Cru,
4, FINE lot of Bonn'. and Glenn'. Herber.' Sour

LI for gale et the Golden Mortar Wog Score.
M.trrit 27. I.rde

SPRING PASSIONS.

or At the Fashionable Mr°"'IIIIALT EllPORifllil.
THE subscriber respectfully informs lue
-L. pithily. that be line Ju.l ryiurne.d from the city,
with a well ecicciwl, and rob rely new .lock of

HOTS AND CAPS,
of every de,erlphoth winch he now offer.. at hi, new
-lore. Front greet. :'mining the %Yu-Magian Hatt-e.
at the tovveat ea-14 rate,.

Call and examine berate parch:l,lov, elsewhere
The Huck Po camel) new. and of lilt• I 11,1

MilrriTii.
acknrlSlW.t of neusest s•s In 1 hil-

drew.' Farley 11.1t.: and Cap...
ryPstr,lealar attention given to Ortles et.i
CultlinPin, April:3.l%4:lS

Wall Papers, Bordering, &c.

OPRpresent beautiful arssortment will be
reit c.lied Ally 111/r/lig :111`.1,1-1111, with the new-

alley appear ia
lame.. f ceat,, per piece nail ap..1•11 I.
March 13. II C. 1-11:41)1:12SNIITII.

GROCERIES,

FOR Extra quality of Syrups, Prime New
Crop So=or., flee Il.norrd Black and Greco

real:v.ow.: eau t I.e brat—. they tar. Cull at
C. FONDEP.SMI. rtri:

People's Cr,lrSoure.ItTnrc 11 11. I .Z.9.

White Granite, China and Glassware,
Apu
aoieed. the

FCC) CA:2II sTorn:,
March 13. lE5t!. Adjoining dig CAnitildit

mammoth Cabbage
Ewhintileptop,.l ,r ll I i c wl vrty,atio!in..

of .IXIY pound- 10 the 111,14. All
mammoth calJl,Bl,,e. prot tire the •. e,h A

ni,como.,K& DEl.t.urrs.
l'Antly Medicine SiOle, Otili 1'010,1,. Hall Cora.

THE MEDICINE OF THE MILLION:
PIJILOSONIY AND FACT

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.

TILE exciting rouse of sirliuti Um blood.t: 1,1-t,Tii.1,1,1,111, g agent It 1-111,,,,,, 1,11:
component- of 11.••11, bone, tau-ele.11,1,14,1•Itill
mem. The otinniirli in it. milllllolCloll-. the vein.. in
di-triliiiinro.and I:ie side.iine- the 11,11,C1 ihrough
wineb ihewil..te meeted in
expelled. Priori the stortniell. the (. 1r1•111.,11011 1,10
bowel thrne Ptll. net

;WM..> tug the bind, and regulating tlia

NATIONAL COMPLAIN-I'.
T>Y6To*P.ltt 14, the rao4l roannott atnongr. all

eln...et, so tissx eowstry It ree-tre a rime-osid
pitarres. ii la the pn nary ,•ottret: of 1111111111f ralite
dam,,rout Molailiesi but V 4 Odlever 41, I)De Of isllisp-

lioWeVf 01.•1111.1te eve to °rasa:try
preporotitoo. it yiehl. rrsiolPy nod ritriiily to they
fearchtog and totem:lc, restwolv.

BILIOUS AFFECTIONS.
The cunntity and faulatov ol the. bile us, of vitnli

iinpertniice to 11,n1•11 I'lol I er. tlt gl•111.1
.1.01 D111111,1114., operate coifi-
catty. uf.alhhly re,m, or; lb, frfecul.frow- umd ef-
fectual!) curfogiotou'ace. Itilloff4 11111101114.411,1 sit
the, vat !env, of 11,-ra-C. ecncrutrd I'; ull 111111:111.1.1
condition of the nrs•ou.
=I- -

lie bowel. perform their font 1100• properle,
the whole hotly -tor. r-. Tel:% 01 1.11/11,01lk Me 311-
inilly of lll)..ettlem.. DimOhere. Chow.. I olo. ,r”-
11011,mid rolo r of 0w,. .t-to pit... Of the

•lent. The eltoot of the Po:. Iwo, 4. 1 tut...w:ll
tizognrder.. w helner Carnal nr op drII.C. I,oellollll-
- In tneMetor. Ity 7011011e4 V.n proo,d doer-
trolls. the most obtruom; Caen:vol.boweicomplunitare
pr011ip11) Copt rolled

A To FEMALRS.
The Loral dei,ol:) Ore the

roeet.rl Wino) alien• 01 the t.taker •el. and wh.ela,.
wit, livoz:urt. d. .11W4i). •11..irte, lot, are reltevrti
for the IlMt• beam. nud prevented for the time lo
come, by a eauroe of Lila mild Lai that Ough alterative.

lloroways crc the le4 rcmcdy known
in the world fur the following

A•thf,lBl i,111 ,41e. CUM- l'ever egg Ague
HowelComplaini.
(;outh• andG reve )

Coldr Ind tge.....n tttrentularyr.tprir-
Gie.tDl.reftes
Co•tivenes. I.,extumation Veawreal Are:-

I,W.trgiWt.,o,,vs. 1:00,

1/1141rfitCra La.rr COMp11:111. WOllll. or all
Orop.y Lowness 01 'Apt- Ltads
th,..l;lty

ILJ-CATlTTft\:—None art reationr u,lepr, the
woeda •-/foltorroo. NrIM York ond Leo.
erasiitile IS a Irafer-Mar.Z. in ever, Iral O. in boot of
direcuous arOttini reel. part or 10,X 100 +OM! Iroty be
plainly are., I.y hohlhi; le€l. r' :4e A ha ,:d.
Some reward vvlri el, en in or JD! ri ••,,, rig •10. It
Information al•mac lead to ihr dr le, rime r.lam parry
Or panics counleriellinz the 11,,,I;ci:. 11 or vending;
the come. knoYr I IM IhOto 10 be

at the Ilanuntolorg•s ll Prot..e•or lin”owar.
80 Maslen Lane. New York..aid by a I reoreelalte
Drogpots sad Dealer* in Nleillod.d. Ini.nntrlicall tlrr
Vaned States and the ri. 01rd woi.d, rll Lutes at 25
tenta.lo2l recto, and • 1 earl,

tErTIIOrO Is a COO-Weloi It• rat-m;inlay: the
latter sizes.

. 11.—Irtreetina• for the g11.11:1, ,n, 01 - 1, ntenit i.,

evrra di•order d w C.0.4 lo.t,
Ap.,l ; ,7

roAltZritT,
THE DITSINESS STAND, on Front 11Nytt, t ir,trt ImersAi. r/0/iiing Ilir Jews:rt More .1 16r ii•ideringnien Pa-
ittslong,ven CIO the lir.L of Ar.,l r.r.' Inrcux.

TO .T.MT,

A_ THREE-SUM' ERICK lIGUsE, Batt. ..,-lltnoircupit d I)) .

Smith. E.g.
•Alrro. one 00 Front below Perrs Amor to
Jon. nil. 1‘53-ti A. 131tiTrs.1R.

POE SALE,

1 14IGIIT DIVELLIMI HOUSES. in
rwren. part,. 0111, I;Orot1711. ra*r.'

I.L GROW(
:FOr'inforromion..-ilgoireof NV. F. Lockaol,
NOV. :I,`. I ".<4,61/1

roi.
\j, OS. !I and 5 Hamilton's Row, oppo-
-I_l *tie the lVaxhiegtott Hoe,. Frew
Colombia. Appty to IL itA:mi.Tos

Colombia, I.e:tau:try 1...":7-tf

THE BLUE FRONT, on Front Ntreel,conlain-
Jug two Store Roane--.1,N.11 tin for 1111,1,

or other Ul.e porpo.e•—and
nil fitted Ito With
11011SES, for rem or Nile, itt dillerrutt of the bo-

rough Ettqut eof Viii !PPM:
COIIIIIII,I. Feltru try 17, 1`,57.21

3EL M TVS 4C) "Cr
J. SHROMDZIR,

Ladies Boot dt Shoe .12annfacturer,
j? ESPECITRLY informs the citizens of

l'olitrribin and the public zeuerally that he has
removed from No. 1 Lorie.t street, to the
Brick 6uitJing, opposite the Franklin. House,

Locust street, Colombia, Pa.,
where he hope- io old friend• nod customer.,tint till who tic, •uper;or work at low !Mee,.

lie respectfully tendrt, thank. (or the
very liberal pill roluize he 100.. it , mid would
I.IIIIIOIIIICCto ht. pairnim that hr. Imo ron.lantly tit
howl a 1.1r4"e ru ly ut matoreds. fold 'ha
prepared to make op. nit nuldilinit to hi.. Inr7e 'tot k a
ready-made work tm timid. /..itli -. arid CM-dreit4 Hog I't.

&e.. die and 11,
soh, „.,, the favor so liberally
be•towed by the public.

JAMES SClittoEDEit.
.A pn I 3, Columbia. Pa.

Iffanny's Reaper and Hower.
TUE subscribers haring been appointed

S, 11•EAUBNT:" ul Inuladelphtt. for 211111111 IN • Com-
billed Reaper 411111 er ‘VOlgYi, IMPROVE-
,II iisT, ore 110 w P1,P.1 r,'d In 1, e,ive enter, Perboit
W1 ,11.111g 10 Ih,• Iv-1 Coithlop.ed Nthe!igue tit 1.1.e.,
well plenee apply early. a. the _apply

PA A LI.. NORRIS 6: co,,
Seed and Implemei,t ;lure, COI tier 01 iLh Nhirket

sin eels.,


